Spurious hypokalaemia and hypophosphataemia due to extreme hyperleukocytosis in a patient with a haematological malignancy.
Serious hyperleukocytosis can strongly affect laboratory results of potassium, phosphate and arterial oxygen tension. A 40-year-old woman is presented with an acute myeloid leukaemia and a strongly elevated leukocyte count (310 x 10(9)/L). Apart from this hyperleukocytosis, initial blood tests showed hypokalaemia, hypophosphataemia and serious hypoxaemia without any corresponding complaints. Blood sampled and transported on ice or directly analysed showed no electrolyte abnormalities and hypoxaemia. The observed discrepancy in laboratory results is probably due to the metabolic activity of the leukocytes in vitro. Spurious laboratory results can be a reason for incorrect decisions concerning additional diagnostics and treatment. In conclusion, hyperleukocytosis can cause pseudohypokalaemia, pseudohypophosphataemia and pseudohypoxaemia, which can be prevented by correct sampling and immediate analysis.